Introduction
In Slovenia we can find several studies where the authors quantified the returns of education on the amounts of wages (Bevc 1993; Stanovnik 1997; Orazem and Vodopivec 1994; 1997; Ahčan, Polanec and Trunk-Širca 2006) but only two, which also examined the returns caused by the field of education (Ahčan, Polanec and Kozamernik 2008; Bartolj et al. 2012) . The last one uses the annual wages and the annual net income from work as dependent variables. In the literature we can often find the fact that the hourly wages are more appropriate measurement, but the data sources are very scarce. People with higher education and males often work more than people with lower education or females and consequently they earn more. Due to this fact the hourly wages are considered as more appropriate measurement than the annual wages. In this paper we analyse both based on research presented in Petek (2016) . management 12 (1): [59] [60] [61] [62] [63] [64] [65] [66] [67] [68] [69] [70] [71] [72] [73] On the global level, among many others, the returns of education were assessed by Münich, Svejnar, and Terrell (2005) in the Czech Republic, Walker and Zhu (2010) in the uk, Buonanno and Pozzoli (2009) for Italy and Livanos and Pouliakas (2008; 2009) for Greece.
In this paper, we have tested the hypothesis that there are significant differences in the amounts of wages due to different levels and fields of tertiary education. The main purpose of this paper is thus to prove this and additionally, to show other important factors (region, activity of the employer, gender and public/private sector) in wage determination. We decided to analyse Slovene data due to data availability based on good administrative data sources and local, well-known environment.
In the next section we present the theoretical concept of the issue we are tackling and briefly review the results of other empirical studies. In the third chapter, we present our database and sources that we have used for the data integration. In the fourth chapter the model which we used is shown. In the fifth chapter we interpret the obtained results and compare them with some of the analysis carried out so far. We are closing the paper in the final chapter, which summarizes the main results and conclusions of the analysis.
Short Review of the Literature
The impact of human capital on wages is usually estimated with Human Capital Earnings Function, based on Mincer's model originating in the year 1974. This is the theory of James Mincer, the representative of the Chicago school of economics. Mincer's model or Mincer equation explains the wage amounts as a function of human capital. Many eminent economists (such as Barro and Sala-i-Martin 2003, 239) have demonstrated that the theory of human capital has a significant influence on the economic growth. Before Mincer's article in 1958, the prevailing theory on the distribution of wages consisted mainly of luck in determining the financial success of an individual (Polachek 2007, 5-6) . Such theories did not offer any economic rationale regarding the distribution of wages. By incorporating the concepts of the Adam Smith's theory of compensating differences together with the Friedman's notation of the possibility of various likelihood options of income distribution between employment alternatives, Mincer conceived an entirely new theory. His innovation was the recognition of the choice of individuals enabling revenues to be easily evaluated with the theory of human capital. Addressing education and occupation as investment opportunities meant an imaginative modelling of investments results. Assum-60 management · volume 12 ing that individuals invest in education until investment costs are the same as the today's value of revenues due to involvement in schooling, allows easily feasible econometric specification, which led to the log-linear income function. Not only that this formulation provides a benchmark of private return rate of education, it is also easy to generalize experience gained after the end of schooling. This article showed that the wage of an employee consistently increases with a decreasing speed through the life cycle. Wage function represents a concave curve for most persons in paid employment. Human capital theory also explains the differences of gender, racial and ethnic diversity, geographical and occupational mobility, occupation, unemployment and other characteristics of the labour market.
Education plays a major role in the modern labour market (Card 1999) . A large amount of studies in different countries and at different times confirmed that more educated individuals compared to less educated ones receive higher wages and experience less unemployment. Their occupations are considered to be more prestigious. Despite a lot of convincing evidence on the positive correlation between education and status in the labour market, social scientists are cautious about the conclusions on the causal effect of education. Without the empirical evidence it is very difficult to know whether the observed higher wages of better educated employees are caused by their higher level of education or did the individuals with the 'capacity of attaining higher wages' chose to acquire higher education.
Education and experience are the most commonly used dimensions of human capital. We can easily find papers which measured the impact of educational level (duration of schooling), also in Slovenia. Research in Slovenia was performed by Bevc (1993) , Stanovnik (1997) , Orazem and Vodopivec (1997) , Vodopivec (2004; , Ahčan, Polanec and Trunk-Širca (2006) and Ahčan, Polanec and Kozamernik (2008) . The overall findings of these studies (as in other countries that have gone through the transition process) are that returns from higher education increase, but not proportional with the level (length) of education. Due to this fact the income inequality of the population increased. Research for other national economies are of course very common. Harmon, Walker and Westergaard-Nielsen (2001) , Becker (1993) , Ehrenberg and Smith (2000) , Angris and Krueger (1991; 1992) , Card (1999) , Conneely and Uusitalo (1997) are only a few of them which we found during the preparation of this paper (for more detailed description see Petek 2016) . Most of them used the instrumental characteristics of the school system as a source of credible information of the causal efnumber 1 · spring 2017 fect of education and represents one of the most important research directions in recent literature. In general, they found that the iv estimates of private returns of education are consistently above the corresponding ols estimates -often by 30% or more. Card (1999 Card ( , 1841 believes that the instrumental variables such as compulsory schooling or the proximity of schools are likely to influence the decisions of individuals, who would otherwise have relatively low levels of education, to obtain higher levels of education. If these individuals have relatively higher marginal returns than average, then the estimates of such instrumental variables can yield higher estimates of returns than the corresponding ols. A necessary condition for this phenomenon is that the marginal rate of returns of schooling are negatively correlated with the level of education among the population. Boarini and Strauss (2010, 21) provide estimates of private internal rates of return to tertiary education for 21 oecd countries in the period 1991-2005. They used cross-sectional regressions based on individual data from international panel data sources. They calculated returns which are on average above 8%.
The private returns estimates of different fields of education are scarse also at global level. For Slovenia, we found two. The last one was published in 2012 (Bartolj et al. 2012 ) and uses the net annual wages and the annual net income from work as dependent variables. They found significant differences in the rates of returns for different levels of education and for different fields of education. Card (1999) , in contrast, observed a constant rate of private returns for all fields of education in the United States. Outside Slovenia there were similar surveys conducted by Walker and Zhu (2011) in the uk, Buonanno and Pozzoli (2009) for Italy and Livanos and Pouliakas (2008; 2009) for Greece. A common finding in them is that there are significant differences in private return rates by fields of study, although this is not always the case. Walker and Zhu (2010) found that in the uk this is not true for women.
Data Description and Descriptive Statistics
The database, which was analysed in this article consists of all employees who have obtained tertiary level of education in the period between 1989 and 2011 and were working for the same employer (full-time) the whole year of 2011. Slovenia was at that time at the beginning of economic recession. The main data source represents micro data from the statistical survey Structure of Earnings Statistics, which is based solely on the existing administrative sources, 62 management · volume 12 i.e. data on earnings from the Tax Administration of the Republic of Slovenia and demographical data on persons in paid employment from the Statistical Register of Employment (sre). This data source contains information on the annual gross and net wage, income tax, social security, gender, age, level of education, level and field of educational attainment, activity, region, municipality and sector (public/private) of enterprises or establishments where an employee performs work (Divjak 2011) . Since the data on educational attainment in sre is of lower quality (the source are M forms for health insurance which are filled out by the employer's human resources staff), we collected data on educational attainment obtained from the statistical survey of graduates from tertiary education. In addition to the data on educational attainment further information were available to us: year of graduation, college, study program, type and educational field (Kozmelj 2014 ). Because we want to estimate the average wages per hour (this information is not in the personal income tax and, consequently, not in the statistical survey Structure of Earnings Statistics), we used aggregated data (at the section level of nace Rev. 2) on paid hours from the Survey on hours worked. We had access to micro data in the secure room of the Statistical Office. The database was compiled from the two data sets with micro data (structural statistics on earnings and data on graduates) and the two data sets of aggregates (paid hours and unemployment rates). The database does not include registered natural persons (individual private entrepreneurs and persons engaged in professional activities (lawyers, doctors, notaries), because they do not receive wages). Integrated database thus contains 131,069 observations. We are using four measurements of wages i.e. the annual gross and net wages and gross and net wages per hour. Since data on work experience of employees is not available, we used the potential work experience. We calculated potential work experience as the age of person in paid employment in year 2011 minus education duration in years minus the age of school entry (7 years -which was the normal age of a person at entry into the education system in Slovenia for the persons observed). The original idea to make an approximation of the potential work experience using the person's age at year 2011 and subtracting the year of graduation has proved to be inaccurate and biased (many employees obtained tertiary education in the course of employment, and therefore such an estimate underestimates their real work experience).
The average person in paid employment in the target population is 38.54 years old and has 15.96 years of work experience. Average In our data, 58.9 % of the population are women. Of these, the majority is employed in the field of social sciences, business and law (49.16%) and education (17.98%). On the other hand, the majority of male employees is employed in engineering, manufacturing and construction (33.76%) and in the social sciences, business and law (33.59%). Irrespective of gender, the most persons in paid employment are employed in the field of social sciences, business and law (42.76%) and in engineering, manufacturing and construction (17.10%). Most of those who were employed in 2011 and have obtained tertiary education after 1989, had completed Academic higher education (former) (40.98%), followed by employees who have completed Professional higher education (former) (26.66%). Academic higher education (former) had 36.49% (63.51%) of men (women), Professional higher education (former) had 39.01% (60.99%) of men (women). Women with completed Master of science (former) were slightly in majority (51.35%). On the other hand, the gender ratio for Doctorate of science (former) is significantly better for men (58% against 42%).
The comparison of wages by field of activity nace Rev. 2 shows that the majority of people with tertiary education is employed in Education (P -19.43%), Public administration and defence, compulsory social security (O -14.99%) and Manufacturing (13.18%). The proportion of women is the highest in Human health and social work activities (Q -81.04%) and Education (P -78.20%), while the proportion of men is the highest in the Electricity, gas, steam and air conditioning supply (D -79.65%) and Mining and quarrying (C -70.72%).
Among men, the most persons in paid employment work in Manufacturing (C -19.72%) and Public administration and defence, compulsory social security (O -15.14%), while the majority of women work in Education (P -25.80%) and Public administration and defence, compulsory social security (O -14.89%).
54.98% of the observed population works in the private sector, 45.02% in the public sector. The gender structure of persons with tertiary education is very balanced in the private sector, (50.81% men), in the public sector the proportion of women with tertiary education is significantly higher (70.71%).
Model
In this paper we use the least squares method and Mincer's model (Petek 2016 ). In his model the natural logarithm of wages is expressed as a linear function of education (duration of schooling in years) and a quadratic functions of work experience (Mincer 1974, 83-4) .
mincer equation
where w i are wages of a person i, s i stands for involvement in education in years, and x i is work experience. Work experience is a proxy for human capital accumulation that occurs after the completion of formal education. Due to unavailability of data on work experience, we used the potential work experience. We calculated it by deducting the length of schooling and additional 7 years (which was the normal age of entry into the education system in Slovenia for the persons observed) from the age of persons in paid employment in year 2011. Quadratic function of education is introduced in the model in order to allow a possible decrease in private returns during the life cycle of an individual. Technological change may lead to a situation where gained experience in the past become useless. In the literature of Human Capital Earnings Function many different dimensions to measure wages were analysed: yearly, monthly, and hourly and almost always in a logarithmic form. The popularity of the logarithm function reflects many factors (Card 1999) . The distribution of logarithmic wages (especially the logarithmic hourly wages) is surprisingly close to normal distribution. Another practical reason for using the logarithmic transformation is the evident success of the standard (semi-logarithmic) Human Capital Earnings function. notes 1 -education, 2 -humanities and arts, 3 -social sciences, business and law, 4 -science, 5 -engineering, manufacturing and construction, 6 -agriculture, 7 -health and welfare, 8 -services, 9 -not known or unspecified by broad field. Based on data from sors (http://www.stat.si/statweb).
The logarithmic distribution of wages through the years and educational groups is well estimated by the sum of linear education function and quadratic functions of work experience. Heckman and Polachek (1974, 350) tried to find alternatives of wages transformation and found out that the Box-Cox logarithmic transformation of wages is the best. Probably as important as other causes is also the reason that the logarithmic transformation is very convenient for interpretation. Selecting the time frame through which we measure wages is often required as mandatory. Some databases contain the annual wages, while others contain the hourly or the weekly wages. Since people with higher education tend to work more, we expect higher returns of education for the weekly or the annual earnings, compared with the hourly wages. In this article we want to verify this. Card (1999) concludes that the understanding of the individual wages of persons is very important for the society because it answers the question about the foundations of human standard. Understanding the impact of the factors which determine wages allows policy-makers to develop plans that promote economic growth, reduce poverty and enable country's opportunities for growth and development. Human capital theory focuses on the individual investments in human capital, which increase wages. Even workers with relatively small capacities have benefits through education and experience. The model, which was used in the analysis, is slightly augmented from the above-presented and has the following form.
augmented mincer equation We can notice that the model contains many dummy variables. Unlike our predecessors, who divided the population (i. e. sample) into several subsets (sub samples) and evaluated them separately, we decided to use only one function.
The correctness of the specification of the model was tested with Ramsey reset test, which is connected to the functional form of the model. The test results have shown that the model function is correctly specified in all cases of the dependent variable.
Results
When interpreting the results we will focus primarily on the private returns of education, work experience and other socio-demographic characteristics causing wage differentials. The results obtained will be compared with a male person employed in the Osrednjeslovenska statistical region with Academic higher education (former) in the field of social sciences, business and law. Region, activity and field of education were chosen on the frequency basis -this is where the most people with tertiary level of education are employed.
As expected, the data shows that work experience and the length of schooling have a positive impact on the wage amounts. We observed that women earn significantly less than men. As regards activities, all sections except in Real estate activities (L), Professional, 68 management · volume 12 scientific and technical activities (M) and Administrative and support service activities (N), have higher private returns on wages than Education (P). Private returns were the highest in the activities of Mining and quarrying (B), Electricity, gas, steam and air conditioning supply (D) and Financial and insurance activities (K).
It is worth mentioning that the impact of the public sector was negative until the inclusion of dummy variables relating to activities. After the inclusion of these variables in the model the returns become positive. In general it is believed that the public sector wages are higher than those in the private sector. Official findings, according to the statistical survey Structure of Earnings Statistics, prove this. In 2011 (2012) the average monthly gross wages in the public sector amounted to eur 1870 (eur 1843) and in the private sector to eur 1430 eur (1462 eur), but if we consider only tertiary education, the average monthly gross earnings in the public sector amounted to eur 2362 eur (2311 eur) and in the private sector to eur 2392 eur (eur 2396 eur).
In the public sector the educational structure is quite different than in the private sector (the share of people with tertiary education in the public sector is significantly higher) and therefore the average wage there is higher. Since the analysed population in this paper consists only of people with tertiary education, the positive impact of the public sector is somewhat surprising.
Comparison of returns by the fields of education (klasius-p) reveals that out of all the fields health and welfare has the highest impact on the wages and agriculture has the lowest impact. As regards regions, as expected, the Osrednjeslovenska statistical region has the greatest impact on wages, however, the Notranjsko-kraška statistical region, somewhat unexpectedly, shows among all other regions statistically significantly lower impact on the wage amounts.
Low values of the determination coefficients indicates that not all relevant factors that affect the wage determination of an individual are covered. It is clear that the individual's earnings are defined through very heterogeneous factors. Let us mention just the impact of the enterprise -two very similarly educated individuals who perform substantially similar work and are employed in two different enterprises (even within the same industry) receive significantly different wages.
Other factors that could be included in the calculation for such an extensive database are unfortunately not available. Low values of the determination coefficient can also be observed in other studies, more often they are not even mentioned. notes Column headings are as follows: (1) _depvar_, (2) gross yearly wages, (2) net yearly wages, (3) gross wages per hour, (4) net wages per hour.
Conclusions
In this paper we discovered that there are significant differences in the amounts of wages with regard to the level and field of education. Additionally, we can not confirm previously established facts (Card 1999) , that private returns of the fields of education are constant.
The results of the analysis show the greatest returns with regard to the field of education (klasius-p) in the field of health and welfare and the smallest in the field of agriculture. The results are based on year 2011 data which corresponds with the economic downturn in Slovenia. Among statistical regions the figures are as expected. The highest returns of education on wages are observed for the Osrednjeslovenska statistical region. The Notranjsko-kraška statistical region has, somewhat unexpectedly, the lowest returns on wages. Compared to Osrednjeslovenska statistical region, all other regions have statistically significant lower impact on wages.
No matter whether we use the annual wages or the hourly wages, the returns of gender are statistically significant and in favour of 70 management · volume 12
